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Save a few dollars and deposit with us from
time to time, and the way it grows will sur-

prise you. In our SAVINGS DEPART-
MENT we pay 4 per cent, interest

compounded every 3 months.

Capital - - - - - $100,000.00

Surplus ... - - 60,000.00

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK,

Fayetteville, N. C.

H. W. Lilly, Jno. O. Ellington,
President. V. Pres.& Cashier.

J.'H. Hightower, Ass't Cashier.
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write about the best thing; and
Vthe best thing and the thing
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Fashion Dictates It.
The woman who we;irs an American

Kcauty conscious that she looks well.
These give her form the lines

which make a "new ' figure.
The stylishly gowned woman of cor-

rect figure and modish appearance, must
candidly give credit to the corset worn.

The American Beauty Corsets embody
the best ideas advanced by the world's
most eminent corset designers.

$1.00 and Upwards.
We give great consideration to the se-

lection of our corsets and ofFer you the
choi est and best in

AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSET- -'

that 's doing our county the most
good, besides the church, is the
Farmers' Union. I am sure you
who have already joined never
joined a better thing since you
joined the church. Well, you
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may say education is doing our
country more good; but if you
did not know it, education and
more of it is one of the many
great aims of the Union. I'm
afraid I'll do the Union an in

m w.
$21.00 ALL RAIL W. J. PREVATT,

LUMBERTON, N. C.justice by not saying anything Mt..:SAr.' HEAUTV f?s)6 3C7

Katemzroo Czrtz'. ' ... "alter
AMERICAN BEAlirr St,l. 12SB

KaUma;ro Conet Ct.. Maktr
good enough about it. 1 am glad
to know that the farmer the
heart of the world, for without
heart man is no good and with
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j : . t- -.out the farmer the world is no
good is beginning to see how
things are and how they could
be, also. The Union is very young
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CONFORMS TO NATtOKAI. PURE FOOD CP''
An tmpr- - vcment over many Crsuah. Luojand Bronrhisl Hcmctl-- . rce;;ir .r

ytern n t eolti by a a cathartic n the bowel. No opms. Ow:.'-- ,

ialtfAot t .- - or m'-- r rr'nnVd. Prcpzrrd by PINf ULE Mti)IClNt CO.. '!(
Sold by' J. D. McMlLLAN & SON, Lumberton, N. C.

in North Carolina, but any man
that could tell a coon from a
'possum can see good that it has
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$19.45 VIA NORFOLK
To New York City and Return From

Lumberton, N. C.
via

SEABOARD AIR LINE
Account Hudson-Fulto- n Celebration, Sept. 25th to October 11th, 1909, tickets
will be sold Sept. 23rd to 80th, inclusive. Final return limit October 10th, 1990

The Seaboard, The Direct Line to New York.
Double daily service via ALL KAIL, with Dining Cars, Vestibule Cars, and

Sleeping Cars.

Rates via Norfolk include meals and stateroom on Old Dominion Steamers.
Rates from other points on SEABOARD will be on same basis.

Consult Ticket Agents for other Information.

uone aireauy anu is uumg. oun
no use to tell what it's going to
do. But if 1 ran a tarm orii a

! farm ran me, I would join the F. EC. M. BIGGSi E. and C. U. of A. if 1 had to
r -

plow an ox and use potato vines
for lines. Some few say they
are too poor to keep the member
ship fees paid up. Well, I would

Rev. Willie Coleman filled the j

pastor's appointment here Sat-- j

u relay. He preached a good ser-- i
mon, as usual.

In reply to"Vidie's" enquiry, 1

will say I don't suppose I will go j

to the big-
- time in November.as 1

will be in school. I am glad "Vi-- !
de" enjoys reading my stuff, as j

his old friend enjoys reading his!
newsy and interesting letters;
very much.

Happy Jack. I

not keeu an old hen that would

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Bought Right to be Sold Right
One Car Load of Furniture.

not lav SI. 00 worth of eggs in a
vear and if you join the Union
your hens will lay more eggsP. A. C, B. RYAN, G. P. A

Portsmouth, Va.
C. H. GATTIS, D.

Raleigh, N. C. anyhow. Then I know a few men
who say Mr. bwanson is just
fooling the people. 1 hope no

Quartered Oak-finish- ed Dressers with 18x20 Mirror
Quartered Oak-finish- ed Bed room 3 piece suits
Solid Oak Suits, heavier and larger,

Mt. Eliam, N. C.,Sept.27, 1909
...ii
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one will believe such stuff, for
BUIE NEWS BATCH.''where ignorance is bliss, 'tis

folly to be wise," and the man
that would talk such staff would

..i i
Drei-se- r

Large Oak suit with Koll foot bed complete with toilet
Bij value in a suit ali complete for
Largest suit for the money, 80 inch roil bed, 30x40 Mirror-Fin-e

quartered Oak, Swell Front, Extra Heavy Suit
Oak Washstands from $2.00 to

j Rex Noiseless 12') spiral spring bed
I National Spring bed, Best Made

Philadelphus School Opens Well
Death of an Infant Oyster

not know a goou tr.mg m tne
daytime. ri hen some say farmers
won't stick. Suppose they all
sav that? A man like that does and Ice-Crea- m Supper.

irretpondence of Tho KolK-simia- Combination Mattress $2.00, Felt Matress $7.00 to
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ThePhiladelphus graded school
'

Big Values in Hall Hacks $7.00 to

WE HAVE just received a big shipment
of Dress Goods, Notions, Shoes, Etc. Have

the Celebrated Battle Axe Shoes in Latest

styles for Men, Women and Children. Have

received a big assortment of Fancy Head-war- e

for our Millinery Department. In fact
we have everything for everybody at the

right prices. Give us a call and be

opened with a good attendance, i Velure-covere- d lounge $0. HO. Bed Couches $10.00. Leather Couches
rot. McCanlesS IS now hard at Dining Tables Quartered and Polished $7.50 to

more harm than good and he
ought to be stuck in a tar barrel
and made to stick. Every good
thing has "pullbacks," and he is
the "pullback" of the best thing
he ever will pull back. He'll
stick, but it's to the old-tim- e

way of being run over and step

work making plans for the year, j Best thing in Sideboards $15.00 to
and With the hearty cooperation Kitchen Safes and Cupboards $2.75 to
of the Students hopes to make Dininer Chairs SOcts to 2.00 Rockers $1 0(1 to
this one of the most successful j Side Tables. Library Tables, Center Table to suit all.
years in the history of the School, j Floor Coverings of all Kinds, Matting?, Oil Cloths and Linoleumped on; for some men have been

done that way till they think the 1.(11Mr. Jack Dalziel spent the dav ; P.ig Value in Rugs $1.00 to
world could not go higher with in rayetteville last Saturday.out they remain in the mud. But Mrs. Walter F. McCanless, who

In fact anything you want in the Furniture we have it.

GIVE US A TRIAL, WE ARE YOURS TO PLEASE.
we have plenty without him.The$ McEachern, Johnson & McGeachy Co.
farmer has what the world has has been quite sick for a few

days, is now able to resume herto have and then he is looked on duties in the school.St. Pauls, N. C.
9-- 9

as being the remnants. The time K. M BE:ggMiss Katie Bu'ie spent Saturis near at hand when a farmer
can hold his products in one hand day and Sunday in Maxton, the

guest ot Miss Ela Steed.and the prices in the other. The
farmers' sun is already shining
and is going to shine very bright
in the time to come. The Union

Ernest Paul, the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Paul, died last
Friday night after an illness of
about two months. We extend
tothe bereaved parents our heart- -

is growing faster than any other
secret order ever did and there's

? something in store for the oldIPS fellow if he'll only keep going up

THE

Bank Of Lumberton
LUMBERTON, N. C.

and it will be Happy Joe and

telt sympathy.
The following young people

from Philadelphus attended an
ice-crea- m supper at Mt. Tabor
last Friday night: Misses Etta

1TM1 HJTT 1 r -

"Happy Sal" when the top
reached.

The Farmers' Union is not the RECORD OF PROGRESS.A
Capital.

biggest thing, although it s very
large and the best; the latest

ana inline ivicieoa, any, lizzie
aud Kitty Jones, Isabel and Mary
McKenzie; Messrs. Peyton Mc-
Millan and John McLeod. They
report a fine time.

I style of ladies' hats is the big- -
! gest thing. If you hear a man
i say he saw the preacher you mav

1897
1898
1904
1909

15. (KM ).')

20.000.00
50, 000.1 hi

100,000.t!j

NEW PRESSES
GOOD WORK
YOUR
PATRONAGE
SOLICITED.
FREEMAN PRINTING CO

LUMBERTON, N.
"
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Assets.

Sept.
July
Sept.
July

April
May
June
July
Aug.
Sept.

i rest sure one of those top pieces
I was not between him and the
j preacher. Some of them would
; make tine air ships, with the
! proper attachments.
: Mr. Tom Britt killed a rattle- -'

snake near here Friday with 8
I rattles and one button. It was
5 feet long.

i Messrs. Orion Martin and Tiil- -

1909
1909
1909
1909
1909
1909

1,

1,
1,
1,

1,
1.

If 202,000.00
212,500.00
207,300.00
317,400.00
350,800.00
380,001.00

400,000.00

Mr. Harvey McMillan has ac-

cepted a position as clerk with
John T. McNeill at Pved Springs.

Mr. Stubbs, of Purvis, was in
this community last week.

Mr. Alex. Ellerbe, of Rocking-
ham, is visiting relatives in and
around Buie this week.

Mr. J. B. McNeili, of Maxton,
has been visiting relatives in this
community for the past week.

Messrs. J. F. Jordan and Mack
Ellerbe, of Pembroke, spent last
Sunday in Buie.

There will be an ovsterand ice-
cream supper at Buie Friday
night, Octocer 1st. The public is
cordially invited.

Buie, N. C, Sept. 25, 1909.

Sept. 13, 1909i man Britt were somewhat fright
ened one night recently while go-- ;
ing through the woods. Some-- i
thing looking like a dog lumpedHold Yourself Erect I Com- -4 per cent. Interest Paicl on Savings Deposits.

pounded Every Three Months.
Your Patronage Solicited.

j into the buggy with them and
jumped out at once.

The cotton raisers all wear a
smile.

Messrs. Thad. Stone, Grover
Britt, John Stone and OrionMar-t.- n

went to Kingsdale Saturday
on business.

Mr. Rowland Stone spent Sat-
urday in Lumberton.

iC3

EAST CAROLINA
Teachers' Training School.

Members of a strange sect as-
sembled at their place of worship
at West Duxbury, Mass., last
week and waited confidently for
the end of the world to come on
Friday. They claim that the mil-leniu- m

is still impending and that
some member may again be the

Kstabhsnod and maintained bv the fctat for the vouncr men and
vvomen who wish to qualify themselves for the profession of teach- -

np.

Messrs. John J. Britt and Les-
ter Taylor, of East Lumberton.
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mr. Grover Britt at Mt. Eliam.

Mr.Everette Erltt killed anoth-
er rattlesnake this week. It had
8 rattles and one button.

""'"""P equipment new ana modern. Sanitation per--
! recipient of a revelation appoint feet

SESSION OPENS OCTOBER 5th, 1909
ing a time and place for the com-
ing of the Lord. As they were
"Jisannointed" Friilav tVimr

This cut represents the Ideal Shoulder Brace for
Ladies and Gentlemen.

SOLD ONLY BY H.For prospectus and information, addresa ROBT
President, ;recnvilJe, N. C.

WRIGHT,
-tf

Mr. Arthur Bissell is
his brother at Pembroke.

visiting prayed the Lord not to disappoint
! them they dispersed to thir

Dr.A.bcrnethy,tfce frreatKnjrUsh rhy?;. i "OniOS to awfiit further revel: - AIL'R V.Trff JWAiJiSgBtSaUXflB,CThe Pope Drug Company, Inc.
'"THE HOUSE F QUALITY,"

Lumberton, N. C.

cian,SRKi."Vau-- your Kuint v.--.. Vhci I Lions,
j they are affected, life in daagtr."

'

Foley's Kidney Remedy makes healthy j In ary where salve is rc- -

; awl topes up the whok system. Sold is no'hine better for ruts. brn pnrl Read Robesonian Business BuildersI y a'l druggists. , bmit-j- . oki hy ail dru-Ty- i


